Purpose: Combined regional and general anesthesia are often used for the management of breast cancer surgery. Thoracic spinal block, thoracic epidural block, thoracic paravertebral block, and multiple intercostal nerve blocks are the regional anesthesia techniques which have been used in breast surgery, but some anesthesiologists are not comfortable because of the complication and side effects. In 2012, Blanco et al introduced pectoralis nerve (Pecs) II block or modified Pecs block as a novel approach to breast surgery. This study aims to determine the effectiveness of combined ultrasound-guided Pecs II block and general anesthesia for reducing intra-and postoperative pain from modified radical mastectomy. Patients and methods: Fifty patients undergoing modified radical mastectomy with general anesthesia were divided into two groups randomly (n=25), to either Pecs (P) group or control (C) group. Ultrasound-guided Pecs II block was done with 0.25% bupivacaine (P group) or 0.9% NaCl (C group). Patient-controlled analgesia was used to control postoperative pain. Intraoperative opioid consumption, postoperative visual analog scale (VAS) score, and postoperative opioid consumption were measured. Results: Intraoperative opioid consumption was significantly lower in P group (P≤0.05). VAS score at 3, 6, 12, and 24 hrs postoperative were significantly lower in P group (P≤0.05). Twenty-four hours postoperative opioid consumption was significantly lower in P group (P≤0.05). There are no complications following Pecs block in both groups, including pneumothorax, vascular puncture, and hematoma. Conclusion: Combined ultrasound-guided Pecs II block and general anesthesia are effective in reducing pain both intra-and postoperatively in patients undergoing modified radical mastectomy. Ultrasound-guided Pecs II block is a relatively safe peripheral nerve block.
Introduction
The effective acute postoperative pain management of breast surgery is necessary. Uncontrolled acute postoperative pain is one of the risk factors for chronic pain. Turan et al 1 study reported that chronic pain was detected in 41.8% of the patients who had severe acute postoperative pain. Combined regional and general anesthesia are the common management for breast cancer surgery. Regional anesthesia provides anesthesia/analgesia during and after surgery. A regional technique continued into the postoperative period offers postoperative analgesia, attenuation of the surgical stress response, reduction in postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV), and early mobilization. Thoracic spinal block (TSB), thoracic epidural block, thoracic paravertebral block (TPVB), and multiple intercostal nerve blocks are the regional anesthesia techniques which have been used in breast surgery. Those techniques have disadvantages including pneumothorax (1% TPVB, 2% intercostal), bleeding risk (especially epidural hematoma), dural puncture, and hypotension. 2, 3 In 2011, Blanco 4 presented a novel interfascial plane block between the pectoralis major and minor muscles called Pecs block, which later became known as Pecs I block. In 2012, Blanco et al 5 introduced Pecs II block or modified Pecs block as a novel approach to breast surgery. Pecs block are newer US-guided blocks with low risk of complication. 14 , compared the effectiveness of combined Pecs II block and general anesthesia versus general anesthesia alone for breast surgery. Those studies concluded that Pecs block reduced pain intensity and opioid requirements when combined with general anesthesia for breast surgery. However, those studies were not double-blind and placebo-controlled.
This double-blind RCT tried to determine the effectiveness of combined Pecs II block and general anesthesia for reducing intra-and postoperative pain from modified radical mastectomy.
Patients and methods Patients
This is an experimental study with a double-blind, randomized, placebo-controlled trial design. This study involved 50 patients with physical status American Society of Anesthesiologist (ASA) I-II, aged 16-65 years old, undergoing unilateral modified radical mastectomy with general anesthesia in the central operating theater at Sanglah Hospital (Joint Commission International -Accredited) from May through July 2018. The patient was not admitted to the study if any the following criteria were present: patient refusal, physical status ASA III or more, contraindications using local anesthetics, local infection at the site of injection, and a history of chronic analgesic use.
Subjects were randomly divided into two groups, to either Pecs (P) group or control (C) group using permuted block randomization by a research assistant with no clinical involvement in the study. The drugs were prepared by independent pharmacist and placed into envelopes according to the allocation orders. Both drugs cannot be distinguished because they contain the same colored liquid and the same volume. The detailed information was concealed in an envelope and revealed to the researchers after the study was over. The subject will be dropped out when such condition occurs: surgical duration >6 hrs, local anesthetic systemic toxicity, and discharge against medical advice before 24 hrs postoperatively. There was no loss of subject in this study.
Procedures
In the preparation room of central operating theater, intravenous (IV) access was obtained, crystalloid solutions and midazolam 0.03 mg/kg were administered intravenously. In the operating room, standard ASA monitors were placed and general anesthesia was done using IV propofol 2-2.5 mg/kg and fentanyl 2 mcg/kg as induction agents. Tracheal intubation facilitated by 0.5 mg/kg IV atracurium. General anesthesia was maintained with sevoflurane and 60% oxygen mixed with compressed air. The concentration of sevoflurane was adjusted to maintain a bispectral index between 40 and 60. Intravenous fentanyl 1 mcg/kg was administered if variations in systolic blood pressure and heart rate of ≥20% basal values.
Following induction of general anesthesia, ultrasoundguided Pecs II block was performed under complete aseptic technique using high frequency (15-6 MHz) linear array probe of SonoSite M-Turbo® ultrasound (US) system (FUJIFILM SonoSite, Bothell, WA, USA) by regional anesthesiologist staff who was blinded to the randomized intervention. The technique used was in accordance with the description by Blanco and Barrington. 15 Patient in the supine position, with the arm abducted 90 degrees. The probe was placed below the clavicle, locates the coracoid process on US in the paramedian sagittal plane. The transducer was rotated slightly to allow an in-plane needle trajectory from the proximal and medial side toward the lateral side. A first injection was made between the pectoral major and minor muscles. The transducer was then moved laterally, and a second injection was made between the pectoralis minor and serratus anterior muscles. 15 The block was performed by using a 22-gauge, 100 mm needle Stimuplex® Ultra (B. Braun Medical Inc., Pennsylvania, USA). Either 0.25% bupivacaine (P group) or 0.9% NaCl (C group) was administered, with volume 10 mL for the first injection and 20 mL for the second injection. Postoperatively, patients received IV PCA morphine and IV bolus of ketorolac 30 mg every 8 hrs as analgesia. The CADD-Legacy® PCA Pump (Smiths Medical International Ltd, Kent, UK) was loaded with 1 mg/mL of morphine and set to administer an on-demand dose of 1 mL, 6 mins lockout interval, a maximum dose of 3 mg per hour, and no continuous infusion. Intraoperative opioid consumption, postoperative VAS score, and postoperative opioid consumption were measured.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed using IBM SPSS for Windows (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) software version 20. Numerical variable expressed as mean±SD or median (IQR). Categorical variable expressed as frequency (%). Test of normality using Shapiro-Wilk test and homogeneity test using Levene's test. Compare mean test using independent-sample t-test if data distribution were normal or using nonparametric test Mann-Whitney U if not distributed normally. Chi-square test was used for a categorical variable. The level of significance α 0.05.
The required sample size was calculated using compare two means formula. Taking the intraoperative fentanyl consumption with a standard deviation of 37.3 mcg from previous study, 12 for clinically important difference of 25 mcg, at a significance level (α) 5%, power (1-β) 90%, and a drop-out rate of 10%, then 50 patients (25 patients per group) should be sufficient.
Ethics statement
Ethical clearance of this study has been approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Faculty of Medicine Udayana University and Sanglah Hospital and in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Prior to participation, all involved subjects and subject's parents or legal guardians (for participants under the age of 18 years) gave written informed consent and were fully informed of the procedures in the studies.
Results
There were no significant differences (P>0.05) in both groups in terms of age, body mass index, ASA physical status, and duration of surgery ( Table 1 ). The mean of age (years) in P group was 47.7±7.4 and 45.9±11.4 in C group. The median duration of surgery was 110 (18) mins in P group and 100 (23) mins in C group. As given in Table 2 , the intraoperative opioid consumption (fentanyl) was significantly different (P≤0.05). Patients in C group need more intraoperative fentanyl than patients in P group (median of 250 (75) mcg and 125 (25) mcg, respectively), with P-value <0.001.
Postoperative VAS scores were significantly different at all times of evaluation (P≤0.05). As shown in Table 3 and Figure 1 , postoperative VAS scores were higher in C group than P group at 3, 6, 12, and 24 hrs after surgery. The peak of the mean of postoperative pain score was at 3 hrs in C group and at 12 hrs in P group, 2.8±0.6 cm and 1.5±0.5 cm, Note: Values are expressed as mean±SD, independent-t test. Abbreviations: C, control group; n, number of subjects; P, Pecs group.
respectively. The VAS scores in C group were high at 3 and 6 hrs (mean of 2.8±0.6 cm and 2.7±0.7 cm, respectively), then decreased at 12 and 24 hrs after surgery (mean of 1.9±0.7 cm and 1.9±0.6 cm, respectively). The VAS scores in P group were low at 3 hrs (mean of 0.7±0.6 cm), then elevated at 6 hrs (mean of 1.0±0.6 cm), and reached a peak at 12 hrs after surgery (mean of 1.5±0.5 cm).
Opioid (morphine) consumption after surgery was significantly lower (P≤0.05) in P group than C group (Table 4 and Figure 2 ). At 24 hrs after surgery, the median of morphine consumption in P group was 3 (2) mg and 11 (4) mg in C group. No complications associated with the PECS II block such as hematoma, pneumothorax, and artery puncture were reported.
Discussion
Breast cancer is the most frequent cancer and causes the highest number of cancer-related deaths among women globally. In 2018, WHO estimates that 6,27,000 women died from breast cancer, that is approximately 15% of all cancer-related deaths among women. 16 The modified radical mastectomy is one of the surgical options for breast cancer, which involves removal of the breast and axillary lymph nodes. 17 Since introduced in 2012 by Blanco et al, Pecs II block gets attention as a new US-guided regional anesthesia for breast surgery. Several RCT [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] 18 and retrospective 19, 20 studies have been published in regard to the effectiveness of Pecs II block. This double-blind and placebo-controlled study shows that opioid requirements intra-and postoperative, and postoperative VAS score were significantly lower in Pecs group than in control (placebo) group. These findings are in accordance with the previous studies. Pecs II block is applied in the pectoral and axillary regions to anesthetizes the whole breast and axilla. Pecs II block or modified Pecs block involves two injections. The first injection is accomplished by an injection of local anesthetic in the fascial plane between the pectoralis major and minor muscles. This injection is intended to anesthetize the medial (C8, T1) and lateral (C5-C7) pectoral nerves, which innervate the pectoralis muscles. The second injection is lateral to the first injection point in the plane between the pectoralis minor and serratus anterior muscles. This second injection is intended to anesthetize the lateral cutaneous branches of upper intercostal nerves (T2-T6), which will produce the dermatomal anesthesia to the chest wall (pectoral and axillary regions) and the long thoracic nerve (C5-C7), which innervate the serratus anterior muscle. The upper intercostal nerves are ventral rami of thoracic nerves. The intercostal nerves have lateral and anterior cutaneous branches. Each lateral cutaneous branch divides into anterior and posterior terminal branches, except the second intercostal nerve, which is called the intercostobrachial nerve. The anterior terminal branches run forward to the side and the forepart of the chest, supplying the skin and the breast. The posterior terminal branches run backward and supply the skin over the scapula and latissimus dorsi muscle. The intercostobrachial nerve innervates the axilla and medial side of the arm. 3, 5, 14, 15, 21 In Pecs II block, the local anesthetics cannot reach the anterior cutaneous branches of the intercostal nerves by piercing the external and internal intercostal muscles. 5, 14, 22 Additional block is advised for surgical with an incision in the parasternal area. Blanco et al 5 advised to infiltrate between pectoralis major muscle and serratus anterior muscle, but on the medial side, close to the nipple. Ueshima and Kitamura 22 advised using transverse thoracic muscle plane block, which infiltrate the plane between the transverse thoracic muscle and the internal intercostal muscle between the third and fourth ribs connecting at the sternum. Postoperative VAS scores were significantly lower in Pecs group than control group at all times of evaluation (3, 6, 12 , and 24 hrs after surgery). The VAS scores in control group were high at 3 and 6 hrs after surgery (mean of 2.8±0.6 cm and 2.7±0.7 cm, respectively). In this group, patients did not receive analgesia from the regional technique. In Pecs group, the VAS scores low at 3 hrs (mean of 0.7±0.6 cm), then elevated at 6 hrs (mean of 1.0±0.6 cm), and reached peak at 12 hrs after surgery (mean of 1.5±0.5 cm). The patients in this group received analgesia from Pecs II block. The analgesia of Pecs block lasts for approximately 8 hrs. 5 A regional technique continued into the postoperative period offers postoperative analgesia, attenuation of the surgical stress response, reduction in PONV, and early mobilization. 2 Postoperatively, patients received multimodal analgesia using IV PCA morphine and IV bolus of ketorolac 30 mg every 8 hrs. The underlying principle of multimodal analgesia is that the different modes of action of morphine and the non-opioid drug allow optimum analgesia to be maintained with a lower dose of morphine and consequently a lower incidence of morphine-related adverse effects. 23 In this study, the median of 24 hrs postoperative morphine consumption was 3 (2) mg in Pecs group and 11 (4) mg in control group.
Conclusion
Combined ultrasound-guided Pecs II block and general anesthesia are effective in reducing pain both intra-and postoperatively in patients undergoing modified radical mastectomy. Ultrasound-guided Pecs II block is a relatively safe peripheral nerve block.
